Wrixonia F.Muell is here reduced to the synonymy of Prostanthera Labill., and the new combination P. prostantheroides (F.Muell.) T.C.Wilson, M.J.Henwood & B.J.Conn is made. The other species previously placed in Wrixonia reverts to its earlier name, P. schultzii F.Muell. ex Tate. A modified key to genera of the tribe Westringieae is provided.
Introduction
Wrixonia F.Muell. is one of six genera within the Australian endemic tribe Westringeae Bartl. (subfamily Prostantheroideae, Lamiaceae) (Conn 2004) . The genus has clear morphological affinity with Prostanthera, the largest genus of the tribe. Wrixonia flowers are similar to the white or variously mauve-purple flowers of Prostanthera section Prostanthera (Conn 1984) ; with calyx lobes unequal and abaxial lobe infolding over the developing mericarps; and corolla broad, white, with a longer abaxial median lobe relative to the adaxial median lobe-pair (Carrick 1976; Conn 2004) . In contrast, the flowers of Prostanthera section Klanderia have equal or subequal bilobed calyces that remain open as the mericarps mature; and the corolla is narrow, variously red, yellow or green, never white or mauve-purple, with adaxial median lobe-pair longer than abaxial median lobe (Conn 1984) . When Mueller (1876) described the genus Wrixonia he expressed some doubt about the taxonomic position of his new species, W. prostantheroides F.Muell., by proposing the manuscript name 'Prostanthera wrixoni' if this taxon were to be included in Prostanthera ("Planta, si intra Prostantheram inclusa, P. Wrixoni dicenda" - (Mueller 1876, p. 18) . However, Carrick (1976) maintained von Mueller's generic concept and transferred Prostanthera schultzii F.Muell. ex Tate to the genus, as Wrixonia schultzii (F.Muell. ex Tate) Carrick. He asserted that Wrixonia could be unequivocally distinguished from Prostanthera by the flowers of the former having two fertile abaxial anthers that lack anther appendages and two sterile adaxial stamens (hence staminodes), whereas Prostanthera has four fertile anthers that frequently have appendages.
Morphological phylogenetic analyses indicated that Wrixonia and Prostanthera (including Eichlerago) are sister taxa (Abu-Asab and Cantino 1993; Cantino 1992; Conn 1992) . Cantino (1992) also demonstrated that Wrixonia is more closely related to Prostanthera section Prostanthera than to section Klanderia by one synapomorphy: the closed fruiting calyx. Results from a molecular phylogenetic study (Wilson 2010 ) using nuclear (ETS) and plastid (trnT-F) DNA found that Prostanthera is paraphyletic with respect to Wrixonia. Thus, in order to maintain a monophyletic Prostanthera, Wrixonia is here reduced to the synonymy of Prostanthera. 
Key to genera of Westringieae
The modified key to genera, provided here, reflects the generic concepts proposed by Conn (2004) , but accomodates the inclusion of Wrixonia within Prostanthera. Although molecular and morphological phylogenetic analyses demonstrate that Hemigenia and Microcorys are both polyphyletic (Guerin 2008) , insufficient data are available to evaluate the full implications on the taxonomy of these genera. Guerin (2008) recommended further analysis using additional molecular markers and taxa. For full generic taxonomy refer to Conn (1984) .
Shrubs or subshrubs, rarely trees; branches and leaves usually ± strongly aromatic when crushed; branches mostly ± round in cross section (except distal branchlets usually quadrangular in cross-section). Leaves decussate, rarely ternate. Inflorescence terminal, thyrsoidal, with flowers either on leafy branches (hence appearing axillary) and uniflorescences (part inflorescences) usually few-flowered or inflorescence leafy to bracteate, botryoidal or paniculate; pherophylls soon caducous; prophylls 2. Calyx 2-lobed, with lobes unequal, enclosing developing fruit (section Prostanthera) or remaining open. Corolla white, pale mauve, olivaceous, red, often pinkish, mid (metallic) blue-green, occasionally yellow; tube expanded in throat; 5-lobed (corolla usually appearing 2-lipped); abaxial median lobe initially extended forward to usually spreading; lateral lobes extended forward, spreading to variously recurved; adaxial median lobe-pair erect to extended forward. Stamens 4, all fertile or adaxial pair reduced to ± club-shaped staminodes; fertile anthers 2-loculate, with connective often elongated into a basal appendage. 
